
6. The Atmosphere

6,1. THE PROBLEM OF CLIMATIC CHANGE

6.1.1. Imroduction

Because: world clima,e i' .ubjec'to la~ natural oscilla'ion•. ,h. problem
of <ktt:nnininll man'. impac, on climate i. very difficuh (S~IlC. 19711.
Ye, even a .Iillht .hift in 'he posi'ion. of the main anchorinll an,icyclon.,
and s'onn 'racks Can ha"e sillniftcam .ffect' on man, ehanginll for exam_
ple, the locations of se:mi-arid woes and di,rupting local food pmduc_
'ion pa'tern•. al,hough adjoining region, may benefi' in SOlo. in,'ances
"'hile mos, of ,h. world may no, be affec'ed.

The solu'ions '0 'hc>e en,·ironm.ntal riddles may be found through
atmospheric""",eanic .imula'ion mod.ls but ,he modellel'$ require da'a
on c.rtain ,race gase' and particl... w'hich affect the a,mosphe,ic radia
tion balance. They also require infonna'ion on a number of indica'o",
of ground eo".r, ,uch a, gi"en in Table I (SM1C, 1971, 1')':. 180),
which affec' 'he hea' balance a"he .urface of 'he earth. and thus 'he
hea' balance of ,h. en,i,e a'mosphere, Althoogh the study of climatic
change require. I monitoring program in ..."eral media, th. recommenda_
tions ha"e been grouped tog.'h.r in thi' Section for con"enience.

6.1.2, Moni,oring of the Stra,osphere

Al'hough man has no, l.t interfered greatly wi'h ,he .'ra'osphere,
,here is a n.ed for baselin. moni'oring in 'hi. upper pall of ,he almOS·
phere. B",,"u,e there has be.n no in'ernali""aI CQrl...n,u, on w'ha, '0
m.asure. where to ,ampl. and how frequ.ntll. no Phase: I GEMS
monitoring program can be recommended. Ho"·c"'er. th. follo"ing
pre-programming ac,i,'ity i, proposed,

RKOmmendalion 1: II i' recommended tha' WMO study 'he feasibility
of de"'eloping an opera,ional syst.m for periodic mooitoring of SlralOS
pheric conSli'uenlS.....king ad"icc frQm b<>th IAMAP and the 1914
GARP Workshop on the Physical Ba.i, for Climate and C1ima'c Model.
hng. and making appropriate recommendations in 1976.

6.1.3. Moni'oring of 'he Troposph.re

The pollutants of most significance for clima'ic change are CO. and
S\I,pcnd,d particulate', Particulate mailer in ,he 'tratosphere, e.g..
from ,'okanoe•. i. of equal impollanCe of course, but most ground·based
in'lf\lments (solar 'adia'ion and ,urbiditl ...nsoB) integrate o'''er ,he
en'ire dCplh of atmosphere. The CO, concemration. seem '0 be incr....



TABLE I SuppkllXlltar}'lIKlIliloriII& ~u.iKd for the III'~ption of
diml"" tharl., (S~l1C, 1971).
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ing at thc ratc of about I ppm per ycar... hkh i$ wme",hal 1.., than
would be predicted lrom tile ri$C in indu<trial rdease> of CO" indical
ing that wme of the CO, i' going rather quie~ly into the biosphere and
the ocun,. There i' wmc doubt about Ihe al><olute calibrati"". of the
non-di'persi"e infra-red $Cnw", that are being u.w; n,,'eT1hd..,. Ihe
fact that a number of im'e'tigalors h..c independently found upward
..eular trend' in CO, concentration. prmid.. con"incing ",'idence for
tlleir exi'tence.

There ha"e been secular incre(l$('< in sU$pend«l particulate maller
over """e populated region,. particularly in ,ummCf (photochemical
prodllCts) bUI R""",n n 01. (1973) ha.. found no detectable trend
",'er the Ia>t half century at 13 high_altitude ,it'" in NOT1h and South
A1mrica and Africa (ba.w on atmospllcric tran,missioo measure
ment, obtain«l for lhe pu<pOOC of dctermining the wlar con'tant).

Climatologist< h..'e \J'C<'ulat«l for m,n} j'Car, that changes in CO,
and paniculate concentratioo' might ,ignifieantly affect world chmate.
The elfect is not easy to is<llalc, ho,",c'er, beeau", chang", in atmos
pheric heating and cooling rate, ,.t the air in mOlion. thu, influencing
cloud in... and other meteorological elemcnts. A 10ng_lerm program
of monitoring and re..arch i' thercfore required.

The WMO i' organizing a global nel"or~ of 10 to 20 remote base_
line station,. for measurement< of CO, (conlinuou,). lurbidity (daily).
and IIIe chemical eompolitioo of precipitation (monthly). The WMO
regional nel"-or~ of 120- 150 'tation' pro' ide' additional co"erage of
turbid it}' and precipilation chemiM'}' but doe5 n01 indude CO, measure
ments: CO, concentration' at most regional 'tation, would exhibit ,uch
large diurnal and ..awnal cycle, th.t il would I>c almosl impol,ible
to iwlate $<eular trends.

International agreement on methodologies ha' been reached. and
operation, m.nual. ha"e been written (\liMO. 1971: WMO. 1974).
The United Stat'" ha' agreed 10 pro"ide a central repolitory for turbidil}'
and precipitatioo chemi$try data. The foll"",ing is Iherefore recom_
mended.

R«ommendmion]' It i. recommended that the WMO b...linc and
regional network. contribute data 10 GEMS Phase I on turbidity, the
ehcmical ~on,tituen" of precIpitation. and (ba.. line 5lalio,,, only) the
concentration, of CO,.

The WMO has recci..d a number of r«jucm fOT financial assistance
to ",tabH,h ba..line and regional air chemi'I'} ,tation.. Con.i''''nt
with net...o,~ den,ity con'iderations (C\'idenlly two 'Ialion. $hould not
be IOC3t«l within a Ie,",' ~ilomet ... of each other. e,'Cn though in dilleT_
cnt eountrie,). II'.... reques15 'hould be .upp<:>T1ed.

R~{'()mm~nd(J,ion 3 11 i' recommended thai financial ..,i$tancc fo'
'''peT1'_ fcllo""$h'p'. trajning. capilal «luipment and travel be provided.



to assist Member States whero requesttd and ",qui red. for the e.tab
lishment 01 atmosphcric chemist')' bastli"e and regional stations, consi.l
ent with ","'.ran ""t".ork d.,i~n.

6.1.~. Compl.mcntary Monitoring

In order to int.rp"'t the pollution data gathered in the WMO n.twort.,
rather detail.d description. of the atmospheric and oceanic g.n.ral
circulatiOns will be required. The World W• .,h.r Watch (WWW) will
the",fore be an essential supponing facility. In addition, th. following
rocomm.nda,ion i. made,

R~omm,ndalio" 4: It is r~ommend.d 'hat the appropriate Specialized
Ageneies, seeking ad"ice from CaSPAR, SCOPE. SCaR, SCAR,
COWAR and IAHS. de'c1op int.mationally-agr••d mcthodologies and
operating procedures lor monitoring the lacto.. listed in Table I, wiID
the indicated frequencies of obscrntion and .pace ,,'erage,. A. 500n
as inter_g","'emmental ag,.".ment i. r....hed on indi"idual elem.nts and
indica'ors, monilOring can begin and can contribut. to GEMS Phase I.

Information on ground cowr, forfSt fire frequenc}'. etc .. i, essential
input to .tudies of dimatic change. as ,,"'ell as to many other inter_
diKiplinary en"iroomcntal prugranu.



6.2. THE PROBLEM OF GLOBAL Al'iD REGIONAL (I\O:\'.
URBAN) AIR POLLUTION

6,2.1. Inlroduction

Some .ubstances .uch as pesticides ond renililers are released mainly
in rural and foresled area>, Olher ,ubstanc", ,ueh '" SO, and :->0. are
emilted from urban and indu,triaJ are'" but are carried by lhe wind to
!he .urrounding eOUnll)'.ide. For e.ample. the problem of "dd rains
and its eflecl' on lhe fof'<'SU of s"andina,ia i. wen documented (Swe
den'. Case Study, 1971), Some of lhe souree region. ore ",,"erol
hundreds 01 kilometre. awa~. There i. a110 considerable nidence for
pooooehemieal oxidant d"","ic to "egetation. rubber and nylon produclS
100 km or 10 d""'n"'ind of large urban cenlres under panicular
met<orological condition' (mong sunlight. capping lemperature in..,
lions. ete.), Fore'tlerpenes al'" panicipale in photochemical reac'iO<l,.

Rural dust eaused by ploughing, o"ergrazing and land erosion i.
at leasl a nuisance. ",'hile rural hze lOmetimes eonlains .ulphur o.ide.
formed from SO, by pholochemical reactions at considerable diltance
from lhe lOll"", The CHESS .tudle. (Shy and Finklea. 1973) indl·
ea" that exposure 10 .u,pended sulphales is "'weiated ""ith ad"erse
health eflecu. morc 10 lhan .. exposure to' SO, or tolal suspended
panicula.. concen'Tations.

6,2.2. Monitoring Programs

The WMO regional nelwork is a fundamental building block for regional
air quality monitoring. The minimum programs should be expanded.
howe~r. to Include substances and indicalOf1 linked to effects on human
health and wdfare. The", sbould aloo be a "'Iated expansion 01 lhe
baseline program al follows'

R«ommelldalion 5' II i, recommended Ihal lhe WMO basehne mini
mum program be eXlCnded 10 include:
(a) analysis of monlhly p,.."ipilaliO<l lamples for mercury. lead. cad

mium, DDT and PCB'.,
(b) monlhly moniloring for ftuorcarbon II. a man-made gas lhal is a

u..-ful tracer for comparison wilh ,ubslances Ihal ha"e both
natural and man·made lOIlrce<.

Subjecl 10 implementaliO<l of Recommendalion 7, monitoring ean
begin and can conlribule 10 GEMS Phase I.

Member Stales are aloo encouraged 10 undenake local supplemental)'
RC$Cafch and o."elopmenl monitoring programs al baseline staliono:
Ailken nuclei, S0" 1',0. 1'0. NO" NH,. 0., CO, CH" reaeli"e h;'dro
carbon., panicle si.., distribution., "crtical dislribuliO<l of panicles. and
10lal su.pended paniculales including ,ulphate and lead fraclions. In a
,.."enl ..minar held in Slockholm (Charlsoo. (973), some preci""
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"'commendation. for tropospheric aerow! ",..a",h (at both baseline
and ",gional .lation.) a", gi,en, including information on feasibility
of me..u",ment.

Reromm~nd("ion 6. II is recommended thai the WMO ,rgiol1(Jl min.
imum programs Ix e~panded to include, where fe..ible,
(a) anal}'sis 01 momhly precipitation samples for mercury, lead, cad·

mium. DDT and PCB'.,
(b) continuous monitoring of o:<id.. 01 nitrogen and o~idants al loca·

tion' and during monlh. when the a"erage wlar radiation ;,; at
le..t 400 langle}'. pcr day.

(c) collection of monthly ,amples 01 su.pended particulate matter (or
""eekly, willi su!>sequent combining of samples. at locations where
the monthly loading is too great for the higll. .-olume s.am.pler 10
acecpll. with .ub....uent anal)'Sis for total suspended particulate
and sulphate ron<entrations.

(d) continuous monitorinll of SO, at localions and during seasons when
the.. is a risk 01 ,-egetation damage.

The WMO Operation, Manual Part II (WMO, 1974) include.
informatIon on wme of the ,u!>slllnC., Jisted abo"e. How"'er, full
implementation of Recommendations 5 and 6 will ",quire prepro
gramming aeti,iti...

Rrcomm~nda"'on7: It is recommended that the appropriale Specialized
Agenei.. coo"ene an Expert Committee (with rep"'sentation from
IUPAC) to examine Recomrnendatiorts 5 and 6. to ....k inter'g<Wem_
mental agreement on methodologi.. and to prep= supplementary
manuals.

Upon complelion of the p",programrning acti'ity. monItoring of the
indicated .ubslanees can begin and can contribute to the GEMS Phase
I program,

It will be noted that programs for monitoring hu,'y metals. DDT
and PCB's ho" been largely limited to the anal}'sis of precipitation
,ampl... This i. because the concent,.tions ""ould be w "ariable in
time and 'pac. at most ",gional "alions thaI the observalions would
be dlflkuh to interprtl. Precipitation sampl... on the other hand, tend
to integrate o,'er a rather large 'olume of air

Junge and Sohekh (1969) ha,'. suggested that H- in particulates is
likely to haw a direct effect on heallh and therefore i' a much beller
indicator for epidemiologICal studies lhan either SO, or total pal'1kulate
loading. Br",set (1973) h.. recently made a rather similar suggeStion
The follow;ng recommendation is lherdo.. made.

R«omm~ndQ'iOlf 8: It i, recommended thllhe appropriate SP"<'ialized
A~nei.., in cooperation ..-ith a fcw' Member States. organize a pilot
study. in which Ihe acidity content of .uspended pal'1ioulates and health
eff.ct, are monitored eoneumntly.



A number of !>Cknli>l~ and expert commium Il"tr the \a~\ ~Hra\

}urs ha"e nOled the problem of oblaining precipilalion chemiSlry
nmple, on .hips and on oceanic i.land, and coasllines, due 10 lhe inler_
rering effect of ..a 'pray, The follo,""ing reeommendalion is therefore
mad•.

Rerommen4ar;on 9: It i. recommended thaI Member Siale, be encour
aged 10 undertake pilol Itudie. of lhe problem. o»<>eialed wilh obtoin
ing precipitalion chemiSlry samplel on Ihips and on oceanic i,l.nd,
and ooasllin...

6.2,3, Complemenlary Monitoring Program,

The World Weather Watch will pro"ide useful inlerpretath'e informa·
tion, In addilion. data on radionuclid.. in the air and i.OlOpe concen·
tralions in precipitalion (See Seclion 12.1) wll C<lminue to be >'aluable
10 almOSp,,<ric moddlers. pro,idinll clues, for example. on inter·hemi,·
pheric lranlfer.

In epidemic>logical Iludiel of rr<piratory ailmenll. a correlation is
somelime, found ,",'ilh .pecific pollulants ahhough the cau,atiw agenl
may in fact be pollen, grain dU'1 or mould,. Becau.. these smaU par·
licles m.y "","etime' Ira"el lhousand. 01 kilometre,. and becau.. """e
of them (.pores. ru'l', etc.) may IlIso cause exten'i"e damage to crops.
lhe following recommendation io made.

R~ommnuJ"t;on 10: II io recommended lhal lhe appropriale Special.
ized Agenci., organiu pilot 'ludi'" on aerobiology moniloring and
relaled epidemiol<>&ical networks for acroaUcr&in effecl', noting Ihe
proposal, conlained in a recent Canadian Workslwp Report (En>iron·
menl Canada. 1973). II i. also recommended thaI a few Member
StlItes be encouraged 10 hosl l"<se 'ludici.

63. THE PROBLEM OF URBAN AND INDUSTRIAL
POLLUTION

6.3,1.lnrroduction

There are lhree broad cl..... of air pollulants:
0) ,ubolanc" occurring lingly Ihal h"'e a direcl link Wilh heallh_

"'00100. ,ilica. ffuorides, grain duSl (althmalic,), carcinogenic hydro
carbon•• etc.,

b) 'uMtlInce, generlllly found logether and denoled a< a rtdudng
.lmMpMrt----SO" H,S. smoke, CO, etc,.

c) .umtance, genor.II}' found logether and denoted as an oxidizing
almMpMrt {or photoChemical brew)--Q NOx, hydrocarbon" PAN.
CO, elc,



CMmicai analysts for~ poIluWIll., at 1110 ror>centraOOm ""'all)
found iD cities and indu~trial arns. usually prncn\S no greaI difficult).
ahhoush some: unsuspected int.rfen'no:es in tho sen>OtS nuoy occur ..,1Im
\be air iln'am COIlWm 1ro(n.1 klllds of tnce p>n and -.,rosoh.

The main problem associaled .llb monilOriftr urn... .... pollution
is \be design of nen>..".u.. Ther. is I 1&rF spar;<: and time ,CIriIbility iD
citin. and COIICetIlnlliom an 'U) loiIJId\taotly at ""pulotion ddwK:es
of oaJ) • bundred .....uu. particullrly Mar bus) uafti< 1lVries. A
"'bstan\ial 'ariation .ilb heiJlIl is oho ~ld) "There are. foo- uampk.
ellon of poIIu....t> beiD, ..,leased from fume hood; oa \be up"'iDd loidc
of • hospital aDd bein& arried around .he buildiai to rr-enter lIIroush
... 1fIdov,' 011 the 00..".... ind loidc.

The desipI of "" urban I.If pollu.ion monilofinll _l>fk depends
'el'} mll<:h 011 tM pu<pmn to be "'''ed. If the objeeti'"" is to c:onuol.
the monilOriDi su.ions should be Ioelled in are....here the "'~
ronttnlratiorls are like!) 10 be fovl'ld, If .he obj«-ti'"" is to determine
trends ",'er \he de<::ldes. on the otMr hand. a rdere"". <i.e in ... open
park or o;anetery is desir~I •. a"") from point 5OU= and in an ""lbH.
shed land-use W<I<'. If "'e purpose is .0 <:ompare heallh elf"".. of mi
denl. li"inll in various parts of .he ei.y•• rather dense ne.work is "'0
quite<!. suffi<:i<:ntly dense, in fael. 10 p¢rmll Ihe eOflmuetion of iooplelhs
"'ilh some confide""e. Finall)'. illho pu~ is 10 romp.re epidemo
10ikai dala from 'ariou' eitie•. appropriale air pollulion indiealors such
a, "oig!1••d ..·."se. oblained from lhe isopl.th, mu,' be found,

Th. u,. of .nnual mcan ,.Iue. of air pollulion concentr.,ions ",HI
'mooth a"'ay muoh of lhc ,ariabilLly. bullh. principal h••llh or vege.
tltion .If,,,,,, may be a,sociated "'ith daiiy or hourly pcaki during
.pisode condition'.

6.3.2. Moniloring Progr:uns

The WHO has rightly cleci<kd 10 belin "'i'" • mo<Je.l. pilot I""'V"'" of
air pollution moniloring al oaly' "'"'" ,,'~"""'cr cil)«lmO>Creiai

M

•

'"mne. cit)_iDdUSlriaiM and ",u<burban _ ""ideo1J.ar---i:ft .ach 01 16
I:'ities. 1be pilo! ..udy .. in be WOlled 10 mooutorinr SO, (COIlWluouoly)
aad ....,.mded particulale mall~r (dally] or COH 'a1ues (2.hourl)').
'I.I~ oa anaI)hc me\hodi tII'e been ""blished bul !he.., is a
IlC'ed for flUtl>cr work OIl siuni c"lena. TIle ''''''';ni r~'iom
~ !he..,for-e made_

RKO#f'UtVItdm_ IJ. h is rr:oontrllC'fld that III &pen Comnllllec
(",ib represenlalion from SCOPE. IA)-IAP and IL'-A.\-f I. be (Oft

'med In e.ubIM mleOa fur ""ftC air mouitorini sutiom in urban
~~

R~rNJDt"'" I J,' It is rteOIIlmmded WI pilol "udits of urban lir
pollution be mcouraged. ",th!he ,ncl..,.".,. "'he""er poMible. of ci.ies
for ",hicb multiple-wurce pollution models. emi§!ion iD\tllloril!S and

"



mesometeoro\ogical net\\'l)rli:s are auilable, thus permitting ~Jllllial infer
ence, 10 be drawn from lhe initial 3-,ite monitoring grids. Finally. it
is recommended thaI an operational propo$al for urban air pollution
monitoriog be preplll'ed in 1976.

RuommeM(Jlio~ 13: To ."i,t Member State<. pankularly in
tropical and subtropical regions where there are relati,-ely few data on
urban air quality, funds should ~ pro>ided for equipment. training
courses, and site inspa:tion..

The qu..tion of epidemologi<:al monitoring is equall)' imponant
However. because health effect' io"ol'"e all media, discussion ,,'ill ~
po$tponed until Section 12,2,

6.3.3. Complementary Monitoring Program,

The interpretatioo of air quality data, panicularly trend" require, .up
poning meteorological informalion. The WMO has tradilionally em
phasized the need for r.pr'K~tatl". sit.. for "e.,her obse""ations, and
few lo<::ations in cities ha"e met their criteria. In addition, the special
needs of a"iation have encouraged til<: ."abli,hment of a great many
airpon observing ,tation•. Til<: foU",,';ng recommendation i' therefore
made.

R=me~dtltio~ 14: It i' recommended that the appropriale Spa:ial_
izcd Agenci., establish siting criteria for urban meteorological "Itrence
Sltltla", (i.... ,talion, in parks or other arCas where land_usc zoning
i' oot likely to change 0';" decades) and supporting mesom.teorological
nelworks for the guidance of Member State<.




